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Abstract

Taxes Departrnent -Excise - Renerval liccnces, registrations, pcrm

unclcr the Abkari Act and Rules - Irurthe r extension of tirne - grant
i1s ancl approval ol labels etc

ccl - Orclers issued.

Taxes(G) Dcpartment

c.o(Rt)No. 280/2O2O]TD. Dated,'Ihiruvananthapuram, 2910412020.

Ii.ead :- 1. G.O(MS)No. 49 12020 / G N) dated 23 I 03 12020.

2. G.O)Rt)No.2 53 I 2020 ITD dated 26 I 03 12020.

3. Letter No.EXC139OI20I9-XC 6 dared2810412020 lrom the Excise

corrmissioner' 
.RDER

(ior,crrrment vide order read as first paper above have notitied lock down in the entire

State of Ker.ala as part of the measurcs taken to avoid rvide spread of Corona Virus (Covid- 19)

in t[-,c Statc. Accordingly as per the Government Order read as second paper above Govemment

havc extended the time upio 30/0412020 for the renewal of licences, registration of brands,

perrnits, approval of labels etc under Abkari Act and Rules.

2. Excise Conrmissioner in his lctter rcad as third paper above has requested that the

lockclosrr in the State fias been extended. so give an extension of further time upto 31105/2020

lbr' thc rencri.al of licences, registration of brands, perrnits, approval of labels etc', under the

Abkari .,\ct and I{ules.

3. Coventment have examined the matter in dctail and are pleased to accord

sanction to grant further extension of tin-rc ttpLo 3110512020 lbr thc renewal of licences.

rcgistlation of brar-,ds. permits. approval ol labels etc under Abkari Act and Rules. in this

splcial circuntstances ol' the lockdo,,vn in the State due to the outbrcak of Covid- I 9.

.1. Excise comtnissioner shall take urgent necessary action in this regard.

fo.

rtlecliBv Orderlro

Scct io n Olilccr

By order of the Governor,
Gireesan P.T

Joint Secretary to Government

4 lr"Excise Commissioner, Thiruvananthapuram.
2. Managiug Director, Kerala Slate Beverages Corporation Ltd.

3. Managing Director, Consumer Fed

4. The Principal Accountant General (A&E), (Audit), Kerala, Tlrit'uvanantlnpuram'

5. Inforn'talion & I'ublic Relations Dcpaltt.nent.

6. Stock File/ Oftice Copy.


